### General Stationery Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 x blue pens</td>
<td>Eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x black pens</td>
<td>Set 12 coloured pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x red pens</td>
<td>Ruler (Wooden or Plastic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x HB pencils</td>
<td>Scissors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8GB USB Memory Stick</td>
<td>Sharpener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highlighters (Pack of 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pencil case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scientific calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Combined Dictionary &amp; Thesaurus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subject Requirements

#### ACCOUNTING
- 1 x 192 pg A4 Exercise book
- A4 Display folder
- Journal, ledger and treble cash (can be purchased from newsagents)
- 1 x 8GB USB Memory stick
- 1 x Slimpic wallet

#### ANCIENT/MODERN HISTORY
- 1 x 192pg Exercise book
- Supply of loose leaf A4 paper
- 1 x Plastic display folder
- 1 x Ruler (at least 15cm)
- 1 x Glue stick
- Coloured pencils

#### BIOLOGY
- 1 x 192pg Exercise book
- 1 x 32pg Exercise book – for the student experiment
- A4 Display folder
- Standard calculator
- Year 12 Biozone workbook
- The Biology teacher will arrange for the purchase of the workbooks from a suitable supplier

#### BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION
- 1 Exercise book
- Safety goggles (Optional) clearly named
- Shoes as per school uniform policy (impervious)

#### BUNDAMBA CARE CLASS/ATAR PROGRAM
- 1 192pg Exercise book

#### CERTIFICATE III BUSINESS
- 1 Slimpic wallet
- 1 A4 Exercise book
- 8GB USB Memory stick clearly named

#### CERTIFICATE III IN FITNESS
- 1 x 96 page A4 Exercise book
- Display folder
- Towel
- Water bottle

#### CERTIFICATE III VOLUNTEERING
- 1 96pg A4 Exercise book

#### CHEMISTRY
- 2 x 192pg Exercise book
- 1 Display folder
- Scientific calculator

#### DANCE
- 2 x A4 ring binder notebook
- Black dance tights / tracksuit pants

#### DRAMA
- 1 x A4 Exercise book
- Black shirt and pants
- 4 GB USB Memory stick

#### EARLY CHILDHOOD STUDIES
- 1 x 192pg Exercise book
- 2 x A4 Display folder
- 1 x Slimpic wallet
- Coloured pencils
- 2GB USB

#### GENERAL ENGLISH
- ESSENTIAL ENGLISH
- 1 x 96pg Exercise book
- 8GB USB Memory stick

#### FURNISHING
- ENGINEERING
- 2 x A4 Exercise books (one for each subject)
- 1 x HB pencil
- 1 x Plastic eraser
- Scissors
- Footwear as per uniform policy

#### FILM TELEVISION AND NEW MEDIA
- 1 x Exercise Book
- Plastic sleeve folder (for handouts)
- 1 x 4GB USB Memory stick
**PLEASE NOTE: MULTI-SUBJECT NOTEBOOKS ARE NOT TO BE USED**

Please note that throughout the year certain subjects will require additional stationery. Students will be advised by their teachers of any specific requirements.

Under the schools uniform policy it is a requirement that students have black school shoes with impervious uppers (leather or vinyl), canvas shoes are not acceptable footwear.

Students must also have an appropriate school bag to store their equipment each day. Handbags are not appropriate school bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Stationery Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>1 x 192pg Exercise book, Supply of loose leaf A4 ruled paper, 1 x Ruler (at least 15cm), 1 x Glue stick, Coloured pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITALITY STUDIES</td>
<td>1 x A4 Exercise book (192 pages), 2 x Slimpic wallets, 2GB USB, Footwear as per school uniform policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISUAL ART IN PRACTICE</td>
<td>A4 Visual Arts Diary 60 pages (can be purchased from school), Black fine tip Artline Marker (0.4), Derwent coloured pencils, 1 x 4GB USB Memory stick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL STUDIES</td>
<td>1 x Slimpic wallet, 1 x 192pg A4 Exercise book, 8 GB USB Memory stick clearly named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSENTIAL MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>2 x 192 pg A4 Exercise book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>2 x 192pg A4 Exercise book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICAL METHODS</td>
<td>3 x 92 pg A4 Exercise book, Optional Graphics calculator or continued use from Year 11 Preferred brand T1-84 plus CE by Texas instruments. These calculators can be purchased through the school in early term one. Approximate school price $185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC IN PRACTICE</td>
<td>1 x A4 Music book 8 mm feint and staved (can buy from a music store of newsagent), 1 x USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td>1 x 192pg Exercise book, 1 x 32pg Exercise book – for the student experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>1 x 96 page A4 Exercise book, 1 x 16GB USB for practical video evidence and storage, Display folder, Sun safe hat (recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE IN PRACTICE</td>
<td>1 x 192pg Exercise book, A4 Display folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL COMMUNITY STUDIES</td>
<td>1 x 96pg A4 Exercise book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT AND RECREATIONAL STUDIES</td>
<td>1 x 96pg A4 Exercise book, Display folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>